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newer, more effective treatments which minimize exacer-
bations leading to hospitalizations.
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PROBLEMATIC ISSUES OF THE QUALITY OF 
ASTHMA MANAGEMENT IN RURAL AREAS
IN GREECE
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1Health Economics, AstraZeneca S.A., Athens, Greece; 2School 
of Medicine, University of Crete, Crete, Greece
OBJECTIVES: In the Greek National Health System Pri-
mary health care centres (PHCs) staffed with qualified
General Practitioners (GPs) and non-specialized medical
graduates (rural doctors), obliged to serve in those areas
for nine months, provide care to rural populations. How-
ever, quality of patient care has not been adequately as-
sessed. Combining data from a study aiming to assess the
impact of providers’ education on asthma management,
and qualitative observational assessments from the pa-
tient and provider population, we aim to identify quality
issues of asthma management in the rural population of
Greece. METHODS: Eight PHCs were randomly chosen
in Crete Island and 30 doctors were randomly assigned
to intervention (21) and control groups (9). Interventions
included: intensive educational course from local Univer-
sity Respiratory Clinic, distribution of the GINA asthma
guidelines, specific patient follow-up forms. The inter-
vention doctors identified 102 patients with a verified
asthma diagnosis by a specialist. Follow-up visits were
scheduled at 0, 16 and 32 weeks. Assessments included
trigger factors prevalence, symptom based scores, PEF
and FEV1, and QoL (AQLQ). Patient dropout and pro-
viders’ adherence to the study schedule were investigated.
RESULTS: Initial qualified GPs’ knowledge on asthma
management was poor before but improved after the ed-
ucational course. The intervention doctors showed vari-
able adherence to the study schedule. Reasons include the
termination of rural center residence for rural doctors, in-
creased workload and organizational factors for qualified
GPs. Reasons for patients’ non-adherence include termi-
nation of rural doctors’ term, distance from PHC, profes-
sional reasons etc. Poor professional and patient adher-
ence resulted in an increased prevalence of trigger factors,
including smoking, house dust, in house dampness (smell),
and fireplace smoke. CONCLUSIONS: The quality of
asthma management in rural areas seems poor. Guideline
knowledge does not ensure adherence. Organizational,
behavioural and cultural factors should be further studied.
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To examine the age and gender differences in children
and young adults aged 0–25 in the utilization of asthma
medications. METHODS: The Medicines Monitoring Unit
(MEMO) captures all dispensed medication for the Tay-
side area (population 400,000) and carries out demo-
graphic and drug safety studies. This study examined the
dispensing of asthma medications for 1993 to 1995. RE-
SULTS: From the MEMO databases 130,372 subjects
aged 25 or under were identified. Of this group 18.1% of
males and 16.3% of females had received at least one
prescription for asthma medication. Stratifying by age in
four year bands the age group 1–4 years had the highest
proportion of children with an asthma prescription (29.4%
of males and 23.5% of females, P  0.001 chi squared
test). The proportion of males with an asthma prescrip-
tion was consistently higher than females until the age of
19 after which there was a higher proportion of females.
Logistic regression analysis showed that males were more
likely to be dispensed a prescription for asthma medica-
tion than females (odds ratio 1.14, 95% CI 1.11–1.18, P 
0.001). Those aged under 20 were twice as likely to have
a prescription as those aged 20–25 (odds ratio 2.02, 95%
CI 1.95–2.10, P  0.001). After adjusting for age, gender
and an age and gender interaction, males were still more
likely to have a prescription for asthma than females
(odds ratio 1.72, 95% CI 1.59–1.85, P  0.001). DIS-
CUSSION: The results for males may reflect a higher in-
cidence of asthma or a prescribing bias. The higher num-
ber of females prescribed asthma medications after age
19 may reflect better compliance or a greater number of
GP consultations.
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OBJECTIVES: To investigate the change in quality of life
and wellbeing in children with bronchial asthma (BA).
METHODS: For estimation of quality of life we used
“Childhood questionnaires” (1991–1995) by A. West, D.
French, adapted for Russian by V. Petrov and I. Smole-
nov (1996–1998). In child’s municipal asthma-centre
questionnaire was conducted in 264 children with BA
and 55 children without this disease, age from 4 to 16.
RESULTS of questionnaire showed considerable decreas-
ing quality of daily life in children (4–7 years old) mainly
in severe and middle severe asthma (30,1 against 36,1
marks in healthy patient (P  0,01) and 36,75 in patients
with mild asthma). Increasing of distress degree was de-
fined in all age groups. In children 4–7 years old with
mild asthma the distress mark was 11,75; in middle se-
vere, 12,5; in children 8–11 years old, 21,4 and 24,89
marks high distress mark. Analogous increasing distress
marks with worsening asthma was revealed in children
12–16 years old (38,5 marks in mild BA; 45,07 in middle
severe; 49,5 in severe BA). Quality of daily life in children
